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WðR]TGIHﬃjSYNUT a HV\[Y a H/Y·j`LNTsLNg,H#LNMTvG'YNU Z H[HVR e b'TPWRiTLY e'e j._3PWRIq n YN\[Y a HV¹PW\rYNR a PWR3Ë
a b'UTM_PWYNj t MHVUHVY^M_\_G PWR·U e H[HV\hGMHV\fLNqcRwP`TP`LcRYNR a R'Y^TbIMhYNjwjWYNRIqcbwY^qNH e ML3\fHVUUPSRIqµY¶Z-[ÇPWR
U e LNONHVR a PWYNjWLNqcbIH
U_DUTHV¹·UÊTG'Y^TG'Y a TL e MLpoNH
TGIHV¹UHVj`oNHVUPWR/TGIH
M_HVYNj3J LNM_j a ²rWTPWU[±NLNg
\fLcbIM_UHN±iYdqNLDL a TG'PWR'q TG'Y^T¤MHVUHVY^M_\_GQMHVYN\_G'HVU YﬃUTY^THJG'H[MHTGIHµ LcbITUP a H
JLNM_j a ©\[YNR
Z HVRIH[°'TgâMLc¹ïP`T[²¯LNM_H[LpoNH[MV±'P`TPWU¤YrqNLiL a L e'e LNMTb'R'P`T _«g9LNM TGIHsM_HVUHVY^M_\_G \fLc¹·¹/b'R'P`T _N±
Z HV\[YNb'UHP`T e ML>oDP a HVU"YsUTY^qNHY^T,JG'PS\_G TGIH\fLc¹·¹/b'R'P`T _d\[YNRﬃj`HVY^MhRdgâMLc¹GIL>J YsU_3UTHV¹














PWUvYM_HVUHVY^M_\_G e MLNqNM_YN¹·¹ÇH«YNPW¹·PSRIqQY^TvTGIH a H[oNHVj`L e ¹ÇHVRiTKLNg¤U e LNONHVR jWYNRIqcb'Y^qNH«PWRIgâLNMË
¹·Y^TP`LcRêU_DUTHV¹·U[²WTU e MhYN\fTPW\[YNjÊqNLcYNj¤PSU TL a H[oNHVj`L e Y a HV¹ÇLcRwUTM_Y^TP`LcR oNH[MhUP`LcR LNg
Y




FG'H e ML=ªHV\fTsPWUY·\fLcjWjWY Z LNM_Y^TP`LcRﬁLNg)g9LcbIMsYN\[Y a HV¹·PW\rMHVUHVY^M_\hG
qNMLcb e U YNR a TòJLÇPWR a b'UTM_PWYNj e Y^MTR'H[M_U[²ÊFGIHvU e H[HV\_GQHVRIqcPWRIHsJYNU Z b'PSj`T Z _ÇTG'H
È
G'PWjWP e U
³ILNM_U_\_GDb'RIqcUPWRwUTP`TbITÊPWR}^vYN\_GIHVR n YNR a ¹·Y^MONH[TH a·Z _
È
G'PSjWP e U*xvPSYNj`LNqcbIHsÌ`_3UTHV¹·U t ±DYNR a




UHVY^M_\hGqNM_Lcb e U¤GwYVoNH a H[oNHVj`L e H a PWR e Y^M_YNjWj`HVj n LNMPWR·\fLc¹ e H[TP`TPWLcR t YrRwY^TbIM_YNjwjSYNRIqcb'Y^qNH
e ML3\fHVUUPSRIqQ\fLc¹ e LcRIHVRiT[²rFG'HﬃqNMLcb e Y^T TG'HoÃvR'P`oNH[M_U_P`Tf_LNg½^s¹UTH[M a YN¹ gâLcjWj`LpJH a Y
UTY^TPWUTPW\[YNj3Y e'e MLcYN\hGﬀÅcTGIHXqNMLcb e Y^T)TGIH2ÃsRwP`oNH[M_UP`T _dLNguvM_LcR'PWRIqNHVR/YvqNM_YN¹·¹·Y^MË Z YNUH a




­HVUHVY^M_\_G PWR Æ¤PWR a GILpoNHVR YNR a G'YNU«JLNMONH a LcR a PWYNj`LNqcbIH]¹·YNR'Y^qNHV¹·HVR©T[± e MhY^qc¹·Y^TPW\




FGIH e MHVUHVRiT¹ÇLcRILNqNM_Y e GﬁPWU
LcRIH LNg)TGIH MHVU_b'j`TUXLNg)TGIH e ML=ªHV\fT[²*WT
MH e LNMTU
LcRJ LNMO
YN\[\fLc¹ e jSPWUGIH a YNU e Y^M_T
LNg a H[oNHVjWL e PWRIq/TGIHdjWYNRIqcbwY^qNH e ML3\fHVUUPWRIqÇ¹ÇL a b'jWHvPWRuvM_LcR'PWR3Ë
qNHVR ²«FGIH«JLNMOM_H e LNM_TH a LcR GIH[MH«JPWjWj,UTY^MT JsP`TG Y a HVU\fM_P e TP`LcRÀLNg¤TGIHÇqNM_YN¹¹·Y^M
YNR a e Y^M_UH[M_UKJMhP`TTHVR gâLNMdTGIH e M_L=ªðHV\fT[±,YNR a P`T JPSjWj)\fLcR©TPWRDbIH Z _ PWR©oNHVUTP`qcY^TPWRIqGIL>J
TGIHvMHVUb'jWTU¤\[YNR Z HvPW¹ e M_LpoNH aQZ _ÇTY^O3PWRIq/\fLcR©TH a Tb'YNj n a PWYNjWLNqcbIH t O3RILpJsj`H a qNHsPSR©TL«YN\Ë
\fLcb'RiTJGIHVR]YNRwYNj._DU_PWRIq«TGIHdLcbIT e bIT
LNg,YU e H[HV\_GM_HV\fLNqcR'PWUH[MV²
Ì e H[HV\_GﬃPWU.PWRwGIH[MHVRiTj._sb'R a H[MË a H[TH[M_¹PWRIH a Å Z YN\ODqNMLcb'R a RILcPWUH ¹·Ym_ a PWUTLNMT.TGIH¤U_P`qcR'YNjü±
e MLcRDb'R'\[PSY^TP`LcR'UXY^MHrG'Y^M a TL\[jWYNUU_P`gÆ_QJP`TG]\fH[MTYNPSR©T _N±YNR a TG'HrUYN¹ÇH e MLcRibwR'\[PWY^TP`LcR




U e H[HV\_G¾\[YNRwRILNTdTGIH[MH[gâLNMHR'LNM_¹·YNjWj._ e ML a b'\fH·b'RwYN¹ Z PWqcbILcb'UvMHVUb'jWTU[±"YNR a PWTdG'YNU
j`LcRIq Z H[HVRﬁY·gâLD\[b'ULNg)J LNMOPSR]TG'PWUY^M_HVY·TLQPSR'\fLNM e LNM_Y^THrRILcRIËòYN\fLcb'UTPW\ﬃPWRIgâLNM_¹·Y^TP`LcR
PWRiTLÇTGIH MHVULcjSbITP`LcR LNg,bwR'\fH[MTYNPWRiTP`HVU n ­H awa _N±'ÆM_¹YNR ±IYNR a mH[HVjÖ_N±"ºVÃ X z`ÅwÆMh¹·YNR@H[T
YNjü²`±"ºVÃNÅ ¸ t ²XFGIH e MHVUHVRiT e ML=ªHV\fT\fLcRiTPWRib'HVUTG'PWUjWPWRIHvLNg)J LNMO±'gâLD\[bwUPWRIqÇLcR\fLcRiTH a Ë
Tb'YNj O3RIL>Jj`H a qNHdYNR a b'UPWRIq«THV\hG'R'P × bIHVU
gâMLc¹ R'Y^Tb'M_YNj jWYNRIqcb'Y^qNH e ML3\fHVUUPWRIqI²
lLcRiTH a TÊJsP`TG'PWRrTGIH·]2¾ËWÌﬃY e'e jWPW\[Y^TP`LcR/\fLcb'j aﬃZ H MH a b'\fH a TLvLcR'HLNgYKU¹·YNjWjDRibw¹ Z H[M
LNg.ULNMTUV²FGIHsY ewe jWPW\[Y^TP`LcRj`H a TGIHKb'UH[M TGIMLcbIqcGQY Z M_P`H[g UH[M_P`HVU¤LNg × b'HVUTP`LcR'U[±DYNUO3PWRIq
JGIH[M_H TG'H@bwUH[MÇJPWUG'H a TL qNLI± JGIHVR ±¤YNR a JGIH[TGIH[MÇY MH[TbIMhRäTMhP e JYNU e jWYNR'RIH a ²




× bIHVUTP`LcRÀJXYNU Y^T PWUUbIHN² FGwPWUsPSRﬁTbIMhRj`HVY a Usg×bIMTG'H[MsTL]oNH[M_




\fLcR©TH a TUPWRﬃJG'PW\hG a Y^THVUÊYNR a TPW¹ÇHVU)Y^MHXTL Z H H a e HV\fTH a ±©JG'PWj`H
Ù´JGIH[M_HN × b'HVUTP`LcR'UY^M_Hr\fLcR©TH a TUvPWR]JG'PS\_G]\[P`T _@RwYN¹ÇHVUY^MHrTGIH e MH[gâH[MMH a TY^MqNH[TULNg
a PWU_YN¹ Z PWqcb'Y^TP`LcR ²
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FGIHﬃg9LcjSj`LpJPSRIq\_GwY e TH[M n lXG'Y e TH[M ¶ t e MHVUHVRiTUTGIH¿]y¾ÉWÌU_DUTHV¹±HVU e HV\[PWYNjSj._QTG'LcUH
e Y^MTUXJsG'PW\_G@JH[MH TGIHdPS¹·¹ÇH a PWY^TH Z YN\_OiqNM_Lcb'R a gâLNMTGIH MHVUHVY^Mh\_G]MH e LNMTH a LcRﬁGIH[MHN²
WTvUTY^M_TUKJP`TG a H[°wR'PWRIqTGIH«TòJL M_H × b'PSUP`THVUsg9LNMvTGIH¿Y¶Z\[¹ÇL a b'j`HrTL Z H a H[oNHVj`L e H a Å
LcRÇTGIH
LcR'HG'YNR a P`T\[YNR·UH[MoNHYNUY Z YNU_PWU)g9LNM YKqNHVRIH[M_YNj'\fLc¹ e bITY^TP`LcR'YNjIqNMhYN¹·¹·Y^MgâLNM
xKbIT\_GﬁYNR a LcR@TGIHKLNTGIH[MG'YNR a P`TXG'YNUXTLÇYNjWj`L>J g9LNMXML Z bwUTYNR a He\[P`HVRiT e MLD\fHVU_UPWRIq
LNgU e LNONHVRÀbITTH[M_YNR'\fHVU[²Ë^gâTH[M a HVU\fM_P Z PWRIqÇTGIH/UTY^THfËëLNgSËëTG'HfËòY^MT LNgTGIH/¹ÇL a b'j`HdY^gâTH[M
Y Z LcbITKTòJL _NHVY^M_UdPSR©TL]TGIH e M_L=ªðHV\fT[±,P`TKg9L3\[b'UHVUKLcR TGILcUH·\[YNUHVUdJG'H[MH«TGIHÇYNR'YNj._3UPWU
JXYNURILNTsL e TPW¹·YNjü²,H[MHﬃP`TPWU
H a e jWYNPSRIH a JG-_@Y awa PWRIqÇ\fLcRiTH a Tb'YNj*O3RILpJjWH a qNHr¹·P`qcGiT
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mvY^TbIM_YNj3jWYNRIqcb'Y^qNH e M_LD\fHVUU_PWRIqKPWU*\fLcRw\fH[M_RIH a JP`TGﬃTGIH
YNbITLc¹·Y^TPS\
YNR'YNj._3UPWU*LNgwTH a Tb'YNj
PWR e bIT[±*HVU e HV\[PSYNjWj._ U_DRiTYN\fTPW\ e Y^M_U_PWRIqI±)Pü² HN²`±ÊTGIH@YNUUP`qcR'¹·HVR©TﬃLNgU_3R©TYN\fTPW\ UTM_bw\fTbIMH
TLUTM_PWRIqcU LNgXJLNM a U[²p^sR'LNTGIH[MV±*U_¹·YNjWj`H[MrU_b Z °'HVj a LNgmvy
È
PWR©oNHVUTP`qcY^THVUrTG'HH#HV\fTU
LNg¤\fLcRiTH a T LcR jWYNR'qcb'Y^qNH/bwR a H[M_UTYNR a PWRIqI±wYNR a ULc¹·H/LNg¤TG'PWUvjWPWRIqcb'PSUTPW\KJLNMOﬁPWUsHV¹«Ë
e j`Ls_NH a GIH[MH gâLNM
TGIH e bIM e LcUHsLNg*MHVULcj`o3PWRIq«b'R'\fH[MTYNPSR©TP`HVUV²FGIHKqNHVRIH[M_YNj.P a HVY/TG'Y^TPWU
H a e j`LcP`TH a PWRQTGIH Y e'e MLcYN\hG]GIH[MH PWUTG'Y^T
P`TXPWU e LcUUP Z jWHTL«qcP`oNH Y e ML e H[M
PWR©TH[M e MH[TY=Ë
TP`LcR]TL ULc¹ÇHrb'TTH[M_YNR'\fHVUbwUPWRIqÇTGIHdPSRIg9LNMh¹·Y^TP`LcR]PW¹ e jWPW\[P`TXPWRY e Y^MTPW\[b'jWY^M a PWYNj`LNqcbIH
\fLcRiTH a T[²
WðR lXGwY e TH[M/zP`TﬃPSUrPWRioNHVUTP`qcY^TH a JG'H[TGIH[MﬃP`T/PWU e LcU_UP Z j`H«TL b'UHQTG'Y^T«PWRIgâLNM_¹·Y^TP`LcR
PWR]LNM a H[MTLQg9LNM_¹/b'jWY^THﬃ\fLcR'UTM_YNPWRiTUsTG'Y^TMHªHV\fTsTG'LcUHﬃG-_ e LNTGIHVUHVU n MH e M_HVUHVR©TY^TPWLcR'U
LNgdTGIH b'UH[M@bITTH[M_YNRw\fHVU t qcP`oNHVR Z _ TGIH U e H[HV\_G MHV\fLNqcRwP ® H[M@TG'Y^T]Y^MHÀPSR'\fLcR'UPWUTHVR©T
LNM«b'R'PWRiTH[M e MH[TY Z j`HÇPWR TGIH \[bIMMHVRiT a PSYNj`LNqcbIH·\fLcRiTH a T[²¡^sj`TG'LcbIqcG TG'PWUrMHVUb'jWTH a PWR
¹ÇL a HVUTqcYNPSR'UPWRMHV\fLNqcR'P`TP`LcR.±'TGIHrJLNMO]PWUbwj`TPW¹·Y^THVj._@j`HVUUTG'YNRﬁU_Y^TPWUg×YN\fTLNM_N²
FGIH
{¹·YNPWR e ML Z j`HV¹ JPWTGTG'PSU Y e'e MLcYN\_G]PWU TGIHvgâYN\fTXTG'Y^T
P`TPWU LNg9THVR@TGIHK\[YNUHKTG'Y^T
PWRiTH[MË
e MH[TY Z PWjWP`T _ PWURILNTY¹Y^TTH[MsLNg{´YN\[\fH e TY Z jWHNoNH[M_U_b'Ub'RwYN\[\fH e TY Z j`HN`²½WR¹·YNR-_@\[YNUHVU









a P.eQ\[b'j`TTL@HVR'\fL a H a H[qNMH[HVUKLNg¤YN\[\fH e TY Z PWjWP`T _ﬁPWRÀUb'\hGÀY O3RILpJsj`H a qNH Z YNUH a YN\[\fLcb'RiT
LNg a PSYNj`LNqcbIHK\fLcR©TH a T[²WTXPSU¤gâLcb'R a TG'Y^TXJP`TGILcbITUb'\hG Y a H[qNMH[HKLNg,YN\[\fH e TY Z PWjWPWTf_N±3TGIH
¹ÇH[TGIL a PWUvLNg9THVR¾TLiL]M_PWqcP a PSRP`TU Z HVG'YpoDPWLNMV²Ò^sR'LNTGIH[M a P.e\[bwj`Tf_HVRw\fLcb'R©TH[M_H a GIH[MH
PWUﬃTG'Y^T«P`TﬃPWU/RIHV\fHVUU_Y^M_¾TLÀTb'RIH@UH[oNH[M_YNjX\fM_b'\[PWYNj e Y^M_YN¹ÇH[TH[MhU n JHVP`qcGiTPWRIqÀTGIH MHVjWY=Ë
TP`oNHKPW¹ e LNMTYNR'\fHLNg a P #H[MHVR©T ODR'LpJj`H a qNHsULcbIMh\fHVU t Z _·G'YNR a ±©JP`TG'LcbIT¤b'UPSRIqdTLDLcjWU¤LNg
qNMHVY^T a PWU\fM_PW¹PWR'Y^TP`LcR ²rWRiTH[qNM_Y^TPWR'q a P #H[MHVR©TXO3RILpJsj`H a qNHdULcbIMh\fHVUb'UH a gâLNMMHVYN\_GwPWRIq
Y«oNH[M a PS\fTXPSU
Y a P.e\[b'jWT e ML Z j`HV¹ YNR a \[YNjWjWUXgâLNMYNj`qNLNM_P`TGw¹·UTG'Y^TYNbITLc¹·Y^THﬃTG'Y^TPW¹«Ë
e LNMTYNRiT e P`HV\fHKLNg"JLNMO U_b'\_G TG'Y^T
TGIH a P.H[MHVRiT
PWRIgâLNM_¹·Y^TP`LcR ULcbIMh\fHVU
Y^MHd\fLc¹ Z PWRIH a
PWR]YNR]L e TPW¹·YNj JXYm_N²
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FG'PSU/¹·LNTP`o=Y^THVU·TGIHjWP`LcRﬀ´UÇU_G'Y^MH@LNgsTG'H]J LNMO±¤JsG'PW\_G PSU a H[oNLNTH a TL¾YNR YNjWTH[M_R'Y=Ë
TP`oNH@Y e'e MLcYN\hGêTLÀTGIH b'UHLNgs\fLcR©TH a Tb'YNjXPWRIgâLNM_¹·Y^TP`LcRêg9LNM/TGIH e bIM e LcUHÇLNg a PWUYN¹«Ë
Z P`qcbwY^TPWRIqrU e H[HV\hGQPWR e bIT[²)FGIH°wM_UTMHVYNULcRQgâLNMTGIHsj`HVU_U¤TG'YNR UY^TPWUgâYN\fTLNM_MHVUb'j`TU PWR
\_GwY e TH[MdTGIMH[H·\[YNjSjWUKg9LNMﬃY e'e jWPW\[Y^TPWLcRLNg ODR'LpJj`H a qNH·Y Z Lcb'T TGIH«g9MH × bIHVR'\_ÀLNg b'TTH[MË
YNR'\fHVUXPWR e Y^MTPW\[bwjWY^M a PSYNj`LNqcbIHs\fLcRiTH a TU[²XÌDTY^TPSUTPW\[YNj¹ÇH[TGIL a U bwUH a PWR\fLNM e b'U Z YNUH a
Y e'e M_LcYN\_GIHVUrTLmvy
È
L #H[M«Y¹ÇH[TGIL a Lcj`LNqN_ TLﬁ¹ÇL a HVjjSYNRIqcb'Y^qNHb'UH Z _ a HVU\fMhP Z PWRIq
TGIH@gâMH × b'HVR'\_¾LNg n jSYNRIqcb'Y^qNH t H[oNHVR©TUV²ŁWT«PSU/¹YNPWR'j._ Y e'e jSP`H a TL a HVU_\fM_P Z HoNH[M_ j`L^Ë
\[YNj n LNgâTHVR¾PWRiTM_Y=ËòUHVRiTHVR©TPSYNj t H[oNHVR©TUV± Z bITKTGIH[M_H·PWUKRILPWR'GIH[M_HVR©TvMHVYNULcR¾R'LNT TLj`LiLNO
LpoNH[MﬃUHVR©THVRw\fH Z Lcb'R a Y^M_P`HVU[² ¯YNR\_ a P #H[MHVR©TKUTY^TPWUTPW\[YNj,g9M_YN¹·H[J LNMO3UKY^MH«HV¹ e j`Ls_NH a
YNR a YNjWjÊLNg
TGIHVUHQg9MhYN¹ÇH[J LNM_ODUﬃG'YVoNH TGIH[MH·L>JR e MLcUdYNR a \fLcR'U n UH[H ¯YNR'R'PWR'qﬁYNR a
Ì3\hG+bIT ® H n ºVÃNÃNÃ t gâLNMYK\fLc¹ e MHVGIHVRwUP`oNHXPWR©TM_L a bw\fTP`LcR t ²5WðR«TG'PWU*TGIHVUPSU)TGIH
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PW¹/b'¹ HVRiTML e _ n ¯Y a Æ R©T t ¹ÇL a HVjWU PWU PWRioNHVUTP`qcY^TH a ²¯Y a Æ¤RiTr¹ÇL a HVjWU Y^MH·PWRwU e P`MH a
Z _ÇTGIHsP a HVYdTG'Y^TYNjWjwYpo=YNPWjSY Z j`HO3RIL>Jj`H a qNHvULcbIM_\fHVUUGILcb'j aÇZ H Z MLcbIqcGiT¤TL Z HVY^M LcR Y
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GIHrM_HVYNULcR
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TGIHO3RILpJsj`H a qNH
JG'PS\_G\[YNR Z H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ËëqNM_YN¹·U t YNR a H a e HV\fTY^TP`LcR'U/Y Z LcbITdJG'PS\_G
JLNM a UY^M_Hﬃ¹ÇLNMHﬃjWP`ONHVj._ TLL3\[\[bIMsPSRY e Y^M_TPW\[b'jWY^M a PSYNj`LNqcbIHr\fLcRiTH a T t Y^MHﬃPWR©TH[qNMhY^TH a
PWR LcRIHjWYNR'qcb'Y^qNHﬁ¹ÇL a HVjü² F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LNTHVR©TPWYNjSj._@H[oNHVRﬁ¹ÇLNMHrODRIL>Jj`H a qNHﬃULcbIM_\fHVUsb'UH a
PWRTGIH«Y Z L>oNHfËò¹ÇHVRiTP`LcRIH a UH[Tb e n Ubw\_G YNU \fLcRI° a HVRw\fH/U\fLNM_HVUKLNg¤U e H[HV\_GÀMHV\fLNqcR'PWTP`LcR
YNR aÇe Y^M_UH[M YNRwYNj._ ® HVU t \fLcb'j aÇZ HPSR©TH[qNM_Y^TH a ± Z bIT¤TG'PWUÊJXYNU¤RILNT e Y^MTLNg#TG'PWUMHVUHVY^M_\hG ²
FGIH H a e H[M_PW¹ÇHVRiTU
MHVU_b'j`TPWR]¹ÇL a HVjWUJG'PW\hG]MH a b'\fH·º65 ¶87 LNg)TGIHdMHV¹YNPWR'PWRIq«H[MM_LNMPWR
TGIH ]2¾ËWÌ¾Y e'e jWPS\[Y^TP`LcR ²@FGIH¹·Y a PW¹·YNjg9HVYNUP Z j`HPW¹ e MLpoNHV¹·HVR©T/PWR TGIH U_DUTHV¹ JXYNU
Y Z LcbIT,Ä87@±NJG'PW\hGﬃ¹ÇHVYNRwU"TG'Y^T,TGIHX¹ÇL a HVjWU*MHVYNjWP ® H a Ub Z UTYNR©TPWYNjiPW¹ e M_LpoNHV¹ÇHVRiT[²ÊFG'PWU
PW¹ e MLpoNHV¹ÇHVRiTKPWUs¹·LNMH[LpoNH[M Z H[TTH[MKTG'YNRÀLcRIH/J H«H a e HV\fTH a gâMLc¹ Y UPW¹ e jWHrPWR'\fLNM e L^Ë






TLTGILcUHrUH[H[O3PWRIqÇTL PW¹ e M_LpoNHdU e H[HV\_Gﬁb'R a H[M_UTYNR a PWRIq«U_3UðË




TG'Y^TGDb'¹·YNR]U e H[HV\hGb'R a H[MhUTYNR a H[M_U e MLN°wTgâMLc¹ TGIHVPWMPWR©TH[M e MH[TY=Ë
TP`LcRêLNg
TGIHQU e H[HV\hGäUPWqcR'YNjb'UPSRIqTGIH Z YN\ODqNMLcb'R a LNg
JG'Y^TﬃTGIH_ ODR'LpJ Y Z LcbITﬃTGIH
\fLcRiTH a T[±KP`TQPSUQPWRiTH[MHVUTPSRIqêTL YNUO G'LpJ PW¹ e LNMTYNRiTTGIH jWY^TTH[M]ULNMT LNgdO3RILpJsj`H a qNH





J LNMO a LDHVURILNT e MHVUb'¹·HvTLTM_@TLYNR'UJH[M
TG'Y^T × b'HVUTP`LcR a H[°wR'P`TPWoNHVj._N±,PWT a LDHVU × b'YNRiTP`gU_ TGIHMHVjSY^TP`oNH PS¹ e LNMTYNR'\fH·LNg\fLcRiTH a Ë
Tb'YNj#O3RILpJsj`H a qNH PWR@Y«U_DUTHV¹ JP`TG Y e Y^MTPW\[bwjWY^M_j._·UPS¹ e j`HsM_YNRIqNHKLNg,\fLcRiTH a TU[±'JG'PS\_G
¹ÇLNMH[L>oNH[M Y^M_HODR'LpJR JsP`TG \fH[MTYNPWRiTf_N² kHV\[YNb'UHLNgKTG'PWUV±{]y¾ÉWÌ e ML Z Y Z j._ä\fLcRwUTP Ë
TbITHVUdY@RIHVY^M L e TPW¹·YNj,°'HVj a LNg a H e j`Ls_D¹ÇHVRiTKg9LNMd\fLcRiTH a Tb'YNjPWRIgâLNM_¹·Y^TPWLcR ²9^vU ¹ÇLNMH
\fLc¹ e jWH a UP`Tb'Y^TP`LcRwU¤YNR a Y e'e jWPS\[Y^TP`LcRÇTf_ e HVU Y^M_HsH a YN¹·PWRIH a ±iYNR a P`g PWR e Y^MTPW\[b'jWY^M TGIH
a H[TH[M_¹PWR'Y^TP`LcRLNg TGIHv\fLcRiTH a TXULNMT P`TUHVj`g PWU a P.e\[b'j`T[±©TGIH e LNTHVRiTPWYNj\fLcRiTM_P Z bITP`LcR·LNg
\fLcRiTH a TsTL a PWUYN¹ Z P`qcbwY^TP`LcR@JPWjWj Z Hdj`HVUU[²
